
Bellbrook Music Boosters

10July2023

6:30 pm

BHS Library

General Membership Meeting Agenda

 

Call to Order: Rachele Alban 6:35pm

1st: Laura Harr

2nd: Brett Woeste

Attendance: Appendix A

Welcome: 

Approval of the General Meeting Minutes, 01May2023

1st: Laura Harr

2nd: Patty Ball

Approved Unanimously

Old Business:

● Golf Outing Update
○ We have 9 teams registered, and need 8 more registered.
○ 11 or 12 hole sponsors so far
○ A few people have done a different sponsorship package that would give them a

hole.
○ Andy put a practice as a placeholder for the 7th and have the kids work shifts and

perform.

● Derby Finalized
○ Made $2200 on the Derby Gala
○ Want to add The Estate at Sunset Farms as a gold sponsor.

● Dayton Dragons
○ Received at least 3 or 4 checks.
○ So far we’ve made about $1600 with 2 outstanding checks.
○ Estimate for the year is about $6100.
○ We’ve done 6 games and we have 4 more games.
○ Goal is 10 people per game so we can get a big stand and make more money.



○ Laura Harr to call UD concessions to find out more information about possibly doing
those games in the Winter.

● Dine Outs
○ Chipotle dine out tomorrow, July 11th
○ Kristi Magee is working with Donatos on Feedwire for August.
○ Kristi also has a long list of other places.

● Icebreaker Feedback
○ Feedback from another mom was to flip flop the tables to the beginning of the ice

breaker.
○ Parents liked the folders.
○ Contact cards were a good idea. Add crafty peeps for next year.
○ Ice cream bars were way better than dishing up ice cream, cheaper, and easier.

New Business

● Officer’s Report
○ Nothing to report.

● Treasurer’s Report
○ Appendix B
○ Mid year Budget Review

■ Motion to approve budget: Danielle Woeste
■ 2nd: Melissa Richardson

● Unanimously approved
○ Melissa Richardson made a motion to vote, second Laura Harr, approving tax on golf

cart batteries of $60, $600 was donated by Sugarcreek Township Union.
■ Unanimously approved

● Board of Trustees’ Report
○ Alicia and Carrie vetted all contact cards and compared to Charms.
○ Created contact groups for each group so that one board member is incharge of a

number of families that they would be the contact for.
○ Avenue of Flags - Troy got a more definitive list of dates and how it works and got

one extra route to raise more money.
○ Amazon Affiliate - Andy is going to add it to the hub, there are links for components

for kids for band camp and the music boosters get a little kick back.
○ Sponsorship changes - working on changing the way sponsorships works so they

aren’t so even dependent, but more so corporate sponsorship.
■ Godlove McDonalds $1000
■ Thad Camp $500
■ Watson’s $500
■ Amplified $1000
■ El Toro $500



■ Holiday Inn donated hotel rooms for DCI, 3 upfront, for every 5 rooms they
got 3 at a reduced value $1000 Gold Sponsor

■ Simply Decadent $250

● Director’s Report - Andy Solomon & Barb Siler
○ Appendix C

● Administrator’s Report
○ Nothing to report.

● Concert Uniforms Chair Needed
○ Need someone to do fittings and wash uniforms
○ Snaps may be an option for the tux jackets and pants.
○ Laura is going to the Dry Cleaner in town to see if they will donate their services for

the concert uniforms.
○ Need communication sent out about this.

● Food Committee - When are we feeding them?
○ Cedar Point - breakfast bag on the bus
○ Obetz Regional - lunch and dinner
○ Grand Nats - lunch and a snack at night when they come back

● Beats in the Brook
○ Might have to rent portapotties - still waiting on Rumpke
○ Found an announcer
○ Need one school to host - all free - no money out of pocket.
○ Need to start advertising, announcing, inviting everyone we know, only sold 35

tickets so far.
○ Brett spoke to DCI about getting a rental car so that one judge can take all the

judges on Sunday morning.
○ $250 for Nick to do all 3 event programs.

● Euchre Party
○ Laura got access to all the old files and email.
○ They made about $2000 on the Euchre party in the past.
○ They ran it in April due to weather concerns so that they didn’t have to cancel for

weather.
○ Laura said the document has all of the info on how much needed and we could move

forward with the outline they already have.
○ Spring Event - Laura to call the Euchre Club to see about a rental fee and put an

estimated budget together.

● Middle School Band Website Needs Updated
○ Syllabus



■ Amy has been trying to update the website as best as she can and trying to
condense down the wording.

■ Last update was 2016. Andy is going to send Amy the syllabus for the
upcoming year so she can update it.

● Alumni Update Needed on Website
○ The alumni tab has something on the website.
○ Amy is looking for ideas of things to put on there.

● Tag Day Online Option
○ 99 Pledges - Free fundraising app
○ Create your own webpage for each kid and can change up so each kid looks the same

or it could be personalized.
○ Working to increase donations outside of Bellbrook.
○ Voting

■ 1st: Melissa Richardson
■ 2nd: Amy Silance

● Unanimously approved

● Special Trustee Election
○ Brett Woeste is the accepting nomination.

■ Brett Woeste is officially the trustee voted unanimously.

● Open Forum:
● Amy asked about Winter Concert dates to get Poinsettia pick-ups scheduled.

● Nick Falzerano requested to do a 50/50 raffle during the DCI show until the Fall Invitational
for the uniform drive.

○ Motion to approve 50/50 raffle for uniforms: Laura Harr
○ 2nd: Patty Ball

■ Unanimously approved

● Adjourn: 8:38pm
○ 1st: Kristi Magee
○ 2nd: Brett Woeste



Appendix A

Attendance

Rachele Alban

Valerie Hiester

Brett Woeste

Danielle Woeste

Amy Rodenroth

Krisit Magee

Ron Campbell

Laura Harr

Amy Silance

Nick Falzerano

Michaela Kronenberger

Karen Beidelschies

Carol Bird

Andy Soloman

Patty Ball

Melissa Richardson

Absent

Carrie Remhoff

Alicia Miller
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